[Empty nose syndrome].
The aim of this article is to present the concept of empty nose syndrome(ENS) and help ENT doctors take care of regular nasal turbinate surgery. Fourteen patients who was diagnosed as ENS in our department were reviewed retrospectively. All patients had undergone various forms of nasal surgery (all had had turbinectomy). Their age ranged from 13 to 52 years. All patients were treated conservatively, among these patients 5 subjects who had more serious symptoms received submucous and subperiostal nasal implantation with ilium. All patients had nasal obstruction and dryness of nasal cavity, nasopharynx and oto-pharynx in 6 months--5 years after their first nasal surgery, some presented symptoms of depression. Nasoscope examination showed all patients had a cylindrically enlarged nasal cavity. Conservative treatment was effective in most cases. The effectiveness of operative treatment was encouraging during short-term follow-up. Extensive turbinectomy may cause secondary nasal mucosal atrophy and a series of subsequent symptoms. The presentation of this concept is to remind the ENT doctors prudently performing turbinectomy to avoid the occurrence of irreversible injury to the nasal cavity.